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IN'l': 
\ L. 1 L .I.. ..L • .LVCO. 
REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS .... . *Vs. 4-7. 
I be1ieve only Spiritually-minded members will 
understand & appreciate this lesson??? 
Lesson contains 7 spiritual thoughts. Unusual!! 
\\ I/ 
I . . REJOf.SE .... IN THE LORD! V. 4. ,,,.n"1# .S:tt~ (t{,tY/t: ~), 
A. Rejoice: to be glad. Happy. Cheerful. 
1. Sounds incredible! Paul rejoicing as a 
prisoner. Soon to die! How be happy1 
B. ''In !b,e Lordf'' 
'T." Genuine & true happiness is spiri tua.l ! ! ! 
2. Cannot come from the WORLD & THINGS!!!!!! 
* I John 2:15-17. Paul had nothing!! 
*Phil. 3:7-9. 
3. Paul rejoiced in poverty & plenty. 
Phil. 4: l·-13. 
Paul rejoiced in pain and comfort. 
·~-*II Cor. 12:7-10. 
Paul rejoiced in life and in death. 
*Romans 14:7-9. 
4. There are 3 reasons the Christian can 
rejoice REGARDLESS of externals: 
a. Have a SAVIOR. Present is troublesome, 
but the future is sure. John 3:16. 
b. Have a GUIDE. May have troubles, but 
need not stumble. John 14:6. Sure!!!! 
c. Have a HOPE. Lose health, fame, 
fortune, & possessions and STILL have 
FAITH--STILL-- have eternal life! 
CONCLUSION: If a person puts ANYTHING above 
Christ he cannot be JOYFUL nor HAPPY!!! 
* Ma.tt. 19:27-30. *Matt. 10:37-39. 
PROBLEM7 Not truly "IN THE LORD".Matt. 6:32--. 
\\ i/ 
II. ALWAYS: As long as you have Christ, faith, 
hope and divine love. Joy remains always. 
III. '
1
MODERATION ( SWEET REASONABLENESS. SENSIBLE. 5. 
' '-' IV.'LORD IS AT HAND: Lord is ever NEAR. H.13:15. 
v. '•'IN NOTHING CONTINUE TO _WORE~.Y! ! i Vs. 6 ~' 
1. Unreasonable to tell me: Don't Sl~:t anxious! 
Don't g~~ upset! Don't cry! Don't f~~~! ! !! 
2. IS REASONABLE: to say, "it is wrong and a 
sign of unbelief to make yourself sick / 
by prolonged tension & anxiety! ''JI-"" .J4J-. 
VI. 
]lv,.rf'tJ fo~, 
a. PROOFS: Gg,9 .'. .. s way! I Pet. 5: 6-7. 
Matt. 6:33. II Pet. 1:3. 
WORRY' S SOLUTION: Prayer .... "BY PRAYER ... " V. 6. 
A. *Matt :' ' '2·6·:":3§'-4o. Tried it again: V. 41-43. 
Tried a 3rd time! V. 44-46. Put the matter 
in the hands of God. Surrendered! 
Joyful: Heb. 12: 2. GOING TO SAVE THE ~vORL D! 
VII. "PEACE OF GOD". 
~p-.,;11x~jk,, G;;J 1 
' ·-t,.-
A. Christian's faith: "THERE IS NOTHING 
GREAT FOR GOD'S POWER .... AND NOTHING 
SMALL FOR HIS FATHERLY CARE." 
Do you believe this? 
Then you can know the inner peace!ll 1 
TOO 
TOO 
\ "/ 
B . KEEP: means " guard " your h e a r t s a nd mi nd ! 
This is mind-control! Phil. 2:5. 
This is heart-control! Matt. 22:37. All ... 
This is soul-control! Matt. 16:26. Lord's .. 
IN::ll. ALL OF THIS IS POSSIBLE ONLY "THROUGH JESUS." ,, 
"Through Christ I can rejoice in the Lord 
a t.YTaxs ! " MEANS : I E!rn WI TH Him' FOR Him an( 
SERVING Hirn always ........... ----
Ill. Hard-working house maid asked by the 
preacher, "What do .12£ do for your Lord?" 
She explained that she had precious little 
time off her jobs ..... and was able to do so 
little "church" work---at the building ... BUT 
she DID take her newspaper to bed with her each 
night! 
Preacher asked how THAT could possibly help 
'< in the work of the chUre'h? 
She told him: "I stay happy in Christ by 
PRAYING for others!! 
~, I read about the new little babies! 
,- \ I :g:r;:~/that each will be a Chr. someday ! 
I read about all the new marriages! 
I pray for the couples by name .. be happ1 t ! 
I read the obi tua.ry column ... the deaths. 
I ask God . to comfort them in their sorrow. 
:~ THIS WAY, I AM HAPPY! I FEEL I AM A PART 
OF THE WORK OF THE LORD. I PRAY FOR OTHERS! i 
YOU can rejoice in the Lord always too! when you 
·- - become a CHRISTIAN! ! Acts 2: 38. Process: 
·"-.: REPENTANCE. BAPTISM. REMISSION....t- REJOICING! l l : 
{.UW,.-~ : 'f'f -+ 7_; 
